Hopewell Junction, NY Auction Ending 6/24

Auction catalog
Title

Hopewell Junction, NY Auction Ending 6/24

Description

Items located in Hopewell Junction, NY. Items include a homemade trailer, Christmas decorations,
blow molds, sporting equipment, Halloween decorations, furniture, tools, exercise equipment,
appliances, electronics, and more. Payment is due by Wednesday, June 26 at 1PM. Pickup will be on
Thursday, June 27 at 9AM. All lots sold as is, where is. There is a 15% Buyers Premium for all lots
purchased. For Lot #1 & 2 - Payment methods include cash, MC, Visa, Discover or good check. You
can make credit card payment online by going to your Member Area and selecting your invoice. For
Lot #3 - Payment is in guaranteed funds only which is cash, bank check, money order or wire
transfer. No exceptions. Bank check and money order should be made out to Absolute Auctions &
Realty.

Date

Wed, Mar 13, 2019

Starts at

12:00 PM

Address

Online Auction Only, Hudson, NY 12534 USA

Categories
Lot #
Qty
Title

1
1
Contents of shed including toy soldier blow molds, reindeer lawn ornaments, Christmas
decorations, Halloween decorations, fishing gear, nets, rods, line, reel, boots, also
including a six foot metal ladder, etc. Buyer must take all.

Des.

Contents of shed including toy soldier blow molds, reindeer lawn ornaments, Christmas decorations,
Halloween decorations, fishing gear, nets, rods, line, reel, boots, also including a six foot metal ladder, etc.
Buyer must take all.

Lot #
Qty
Title

2
1
Mid Danish modern coffee table and end table set, wall mirror, kitchen table, metal
shelves, yard tools, Ryobi easy edge string trimmer (no battery or charger), yard tools,
brooms, saw horses, wooden cabinet 34"x20"x70" tall, two filing cabinets, metal
kneehole desk 55"x30"x30"T, radios, table lamp, white two door cabinet 24"x16"x70"
tall, Sharp microwave, Avanti mini fridge, Beseler printmaker 3 enlarger, cameras,
exercise bike, punching bag, weight set, etc. Buyer must take all.

Des.

Mid Danish modern coffee table and end table set, wall mirror, kitchen table, metal shelves, yard tools, Ryobi
easy edge string trimmer (no battery or charger), yard tools, brooms, saw horses, wooden cabinet
34"x20"x70" tall, two filing cabinets, metal kneehole desk 55"x30"x30"T, radios, table lamp, white two door
cabinet 24"x16"x70" tall, Sharp microwave, Avanti mini fridge, Beseler printmaker 3 enlarger, cameras,
exercise bike, punching bag, weight set, etc. Buyer must take all.

Lot #
Qty
Title

3
1
Homemade trailer with approx. 44"x95" box with hitch for approx. 1.5" ball, and a yard
cart approx. 44"x28.5" box. Excludes antennas. Guaranteed funds only. Bill of Sale
only.

Des.

Homemade trailer with approx. 44"x95" box with hitch for approx. 1.5" ball, and a yard cart approx.
44"x28.5" box. Excludes antennas. Guaranteed funds only. Bill of Sale only.

1

